
Senior IAM Consultant (m/f/d) Ping Identity

We are looking for a Senior IAM Consultant (m/f/d) for Ping Identity to join our team remotely
in France. Work with us to develop advanced IAM strategies and improve cybersecurity for our
global customers!

Role Overview

As a Senior IAM Consultant (m/f/d), you will play a critical role in the design, implementation,
and support of IAM solutions for our clients. Your primary focus will be on providing expertise
in Ping Identity Services (PingID, PingDirectory, PingFederate) and/or others depending on
your prior experience. You will work closely with our clients to understand their unique
requirements and translate them into effective IAM strategies. This role requires excellent technical
knowledge, strong communication skills, and the ability to work independently in a remote setting.

Your Responsibilities

Collaborate with our clients to understand their IAM requirements and objectives
Develop and implement IAM solutions tailored to meet our clients’ unique needs
Leverage your expertise in IAM solutions, with a focus on Ping Identity/Directory
Services
Conduct thorough assessments of clients’ existing IAM infrastructures and provide
insightful recommendations for improvements
Work closely with cross-functional teams to ensure seamless integration and successful
deployment of IAM solutions
Provide comprehensive documentation and conduct training sessions to enable clients to
effectively use the implemented IAM solutions
Stay up-to-date with the latest industry trends and best practices in IAM to continuously
enhance your skills and contribute to the growth of the team

Your Skills and Requirements

3+ years of practical experience in developing and implementing IAM solutions
Experience with Ping Identity Services (PingDirectory, PingID, PingFederate) and/or others
Strong problem-solving skills and the ability to address complex IAM challenges
Proven ability to work independently as well as collaboratively within a team-oriented
environment
Excellent communication and interpersonal skills, with the ability to build rapport with
clients and understand their IAM needs

https://lovemyjob.io/job/senior-iam-consultant-m-f-d-ping-identity/


Flexibility to travel occasionally to client sites in Paris or other regions within France
Fluent in both English and French (written and spoken) to effectively communicate with
clients and stakeholders


